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lBNEY. HUGHES & CO.

Odc on TLird rtreet, between Market
and Jccereon, East eiaa,

TERMS.
w . t rwnn rur. payable Quarterly ? 00

f)a do, n auvaooe- -

VCBll V ' - -- M

TtiiMS OF ADVLKTI&LNlJ.

ea.uAre?Li Lies, cne insertion "
0 US

Do each aduiUooal insertion - --

I. cue bodi li without alteration 4 w

lo ' tvo mootiiii do lo - . 8 0U
" v :).onl - II W

Do twelve month, do 4. 4 S
Do oo twelve months

- ty,. once & week - JW W
v :.rr tic &
VB square . . . - . 4Q 00

One twelve, month, renewable once a

A JJifii.oul advems.ng at a proportionate price. Dis

montlily.are charged 1 pertri- -- ee r

iure fertile first, audio cent lor every
Id

: he privil ce of yerly advertisers is strictly con- -

taed to lhe;r own and nrgulax business, and
ine of au advert, sing firm i not cotsidered a
r. i!.t or it individual memberslo Gratmlotn Advertising.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
WILLIAM KAYE,

HwELL AND BRASS FOUNDER,
Jfc Water street, between First and Second, Louis
wii'.e,

NEW YORK
fcleain bussr KciiniDg company.

Df.MLS.ML, HELL, Jfc UO., Ageuts,

V K. E. CUrTOK..WK. U. l- - tints.
CLIFTON, DAVIDSON V CO.,

CORNER OF MAINBANKERS, STREETS. Interest allowed up-

on cepoeiu by tibial agreement.
Deal in old audsuver win and bullion. Purchase

tak note.
b jy time and Cemani Diiis. tJ
Make cmlecuou- -, and promptly remit proceeds, ari d

60 ah liiinaiesi g.aiiy ptTl.iuntt to uauimit; lies dt.

The Rational Hotel,
AT THE CORNER OFSITUATED i now optn for the

of Hie luiMie.
Tiie buiiue it entirely new, Furniture, EeOaiiif,

tc of the liocat tyle.
The enirance to ti.e Hotel ii on Fourth tret, near

We solicit the patronage of the public, and hope ty
voo JouNtU. MARTEN k CO., Fropnetorf.

RICHARD PARKER,
CARVER AND GILDER, all

North Side Jefferson St,
of

BETWEEN TKESTOX AXD JACKSOX STS

MANUFACTURER OF LOOKING
lTV. G'.assand I'icture Frmaes. Old Frame rcgi'.t

bd made euat U new ones. Jiasiness CMd
H one hour notice. dy

ala
Fil. ZISVSfvlER,

WIG MAKER,
No. 90 FourUi Bt.,

West side, between Main and Market.
OF THE DIAMONDINVENTOR . as is practiced in this city.

Ladie Mis, half Vtvjra, raida, Cttra,:c, made to
order.

Awo, Hair Braidins: f every description, ocb as Ear
Ring, braceieta, bicaat Fins, Fob and Guard Chains,
2ckiace, fcc to

tV'i.aaur' Hair Dressint done either at their resi-er- os

or at the tr ol (cil M. ZiMMfcH.

Carter & Jouctt,
E70RWARDING AND GENERAL
S. Commission KerchanU, Louisville, Ky. Ve.the
VnierkiKneu, have Uus uy foriaed a Copartuership tor
tn purpose of traaciii.n a Forwarding and General
Cosanu.sion buine., tttd have tken U10 house for-

merly occupied bv J. , K. Jktst.siae of XLira,
Utwe,n AW aid the U.vei. nm CARTKE,

lPDiille,Oct,l,l3i4. W. K. JOL'Jil'T.
tSTCuutitiumciiii of Qla, Couun arn, and

fiVLsborg Flanulactures aoiicited. sep

J. Ii. WINTER,
(Formerly J. K. Winter & Co., Main street),

A'.'wt.;i Ti.W In. &nl Manufacturer of.

1a1 ruuts Carpet Bmis, Valises, Kuifine,
ni. I m I eu-a- lo at, and Garden Hose, tc, .o.

ti luun.hmreet,Dfi4r Mantel, LouUv.'ue.Ky. iJ
PETER SLOTH,

Flour and Commission Merchant,
To. Hi Kzi iire,lntttee &coi and Third,

tjrN THE HOUSE LATELY OCCU- -
. pled by Ormsby k Owen, Hardware Dealers, keeps

v jictly ou niiHd a supply of the bei brand ot k a- -
T li.ur.rkirh hwilskxtlie t market Dncei- - jyis

s. mot;omi-;iiy-
II 1 ERCHANDISE AND PRODUCE
ill ltr.-.- cr. inpnl CommiMion Merchant. Ofhce
r stairs, lourji aoor auove liana 01 ttuxiu, ioui.- -

til' articular attention g:ven to aJing merchant"
oruurk. Cous.guuieuU solicited. auii aly

INSURANCE.
Fanners' and KccKanics'

Fire & Marine Insurance Company
OP PHILADELPHIA,

CAPITAL . ..300,000.
J

I'lfiECTORS.
Tlon. Thras.s V. Florence, Edward E. K!mbold,
T uomas M aiiderheld, I ac jr.,
Y.. Fenn Middklon, Gts.rpe U. Armstrong,
George Utiuitc.ld, F. Currol BrewsUr, to
Jame . Seal!, Chaile O njiee- -

THOMAS B. k LOhiSi.., President.
vriu R. liiou, &ecrcury.

EirERENCES IS rHILADELPHIA.

Hon. Joseph B. Clisri'll'r, Hon. Jolin Robbing, Jr.,
Hon. uiiau H. WitUe.

Statmeut of Airairs ofthe Farmers and
Jttecnanicfc' Insurance CompaoT,

September 1". 185.
-- .r.:t.l BtncV raid in cuh 3n2.S?0

Iet proL.ls since cviuuicawiiicui i uuuiuim

ASSETS.
44,0?C C Ends, vie: .,.,.
iHt C levemnu tto i i4ourg, con ,.v i"

.HI A. and V..COM.7 15,tlJ
iT.:xi9 IMaware Railroad bonds, cost 7S. 23, 0
SiVJiiu PiusSurg-'- co so Shi,.K)
1..MU Kdin Railroad bands, cost 48.. ...i-o-

Jo.uoo Philadelphia city C'a, cost ij)m....
)ashonhand 21,4

leaned on mortgages of real estate il. 'd
Collaterals ,tO0
Premium notes for risks not terminated on

tand 6 fiH 213,63
LIABILITIES NONE.

As Agent cf the above Solvent Company, I am
to issue t,ohci uiKn most favorable terms on

carrort t oourse f urnsiiii.ion to or from any oint
f Europe or America, II ulis of bteamtxiat navigatirfg

the tTa waters, and an aescripuoii oi property
v.iii1.1;mci anainst lass or daruane ! tire.

Cs-'-
All losses will be adjusted and promptly settled

Vy ue. Tlie patronage oi tne puouc is respeeuuiiy so -

IiCiten.
uttinc oa Main street, eouth side, front rmn over C

T k.- A V. Iiiiw.i.i'.. Wln--n K iiorJi and KifLh unl
nlrar.ce same as to Harris ti Ce.'s Daguem-a- Gallery.
noJu dtl ti. ii. . i ai itt.tt.L.AB.fc. a genu

Slcnarcli Firelnsurance Co.,
OF LOUDON,

sfAPITAL $2,000,000. 150,000 DE.
X. V nnit In New Tork.

Isow promptly adjusudacd paid, withoutreferenc
to London.

Insurances!ainsUon by lire on bnndinf and ecu
leDiA. siwiiS, Agent,
i.rf.cuwonilito Keweonh's building, northwest eot

b kLain and Eailitt streeU. Entrance on Mail
street. mrU

Falls City Insurance Company

FFICENEWCOMB'S BUILD- -

r fng.corn crof MainanlBullittstreeU. Entranot
bom BaUar-reet- .

Chartered Capi'.sl, - - 300,000,
iA which l'.0O0i paidlnandsecured.

Continues to insu re Merchandise, Stock, etc., against
los when carried on sleambvaU,or other good vessels,

rwr. lake. sea. canal, and railroad route, or on any
r the MwiratJ jwsw of the cUJ. also,

Jf2?Mt against ton ty fert on BoUdirigs.and X
haAdxse,and prorrty. .

LEli Q. ARMSTRONG.FrefldenU
9 . 0 . E CM K as , becretary .

DIA ACTORS.
Wsa. f noddy. RobertBeatty,
ju,i Bnigeford, H. A. Da roes oil,
David R.Yousf, Joth A. Dunk) p.

Sale in

I.ouisTillc Insurance Co.,
OFFICE ON THE NORTH SIDE
Vr f M!n --trt, txKween ThUd and rortb,OTt
thertoreof bcu-oi- ct. . .,.

Chart-re- d Capiiai. r '....
ThiaCnicTiuiv beiu now orcan'ted. will make insv

ranor en Kuhsof Su:amboat, t Cargoes br tame, by

Tewrx M M. a rj lur iruu vi iniai.a uuinnrtaaon; rd aito en a.uir;f".'e., againsi iosa T u . ni i'Val a. .a-v.- , -

MS. FAATl sEa.Becretary. '

IITOT.
F.i J.J. A oar--.

ihuntaaM.Wil"

JEWELRY.
66. 66

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

Watches and Jcirclry,
At New Tork Prices,

At No. C6 Third itreet, between Main and Market.
W J. HIRSCHMJHL, PRACTICAL
Js Matchmaker and Jeweler, would respectfully

announce to the public that he has just received, di-

rect from the best manufacturers of Geneva (SwiUtr-land- )

and France, a lot of splendid Wuchea and Jew-
elry of the latest styles, and which he is enabled to sell
at prices mat wul secure lor mm the patronage 01 tne
pchlie at laree.

Laiies'rich and beautiful Geld Watches, garnies de
Uiauiants, and i mnertnt sizes and prices.

Aiot a flue assortment of Gold and Silver Fob, Vest,
at'd eck Chains, Wstch Keys, Locket?, Diamond
!'ins and lUEts, together witn a large variety o( une
Jewelry of every description.

Gentlemen's Gold and Silver Watches of the best
American and Lurotean m ices. Gold rensand 1'en- -
cii Cases, Buttons, Music boxe:,and other fancy

which he invites the attention of the public.
Repairing ni nne Hatches and Jewelry done with

lis patch and on moderate terms. All work done in his
establishment is warranted to give entire satisfaction.

I he lavorahle repumtion, as wen as the literni
which this establistimer.t has enjoyed for sev

eral ears past, is the hest recommendation.
1 resreirtlu'.lv invite the ladies to extraine my Stock

of rich Gold atcbes and Jewelry, confident that I can
please my patrons, both in regard to the style and qual-
ity a well as the prices of my koo1s.j.j. lllKstuuiuti aienmnser,

ri.-- No. Wi Third U , between Main and Market.

JEWELRY.
LONDON, LIVERPOOL, AND

Diamond Crosses, Ear Kirct, and
Finger H;ngsi tiriel'carl teets; ilorentine Mosaic. Gold
"tone Mosaic, Cameo Mis&ic, and Coral Jewelry; Sil-
verware of all kinds. The principal part cf the ubove
are made to my order, to which I invite an examina- -

lon of styles and pnee. Jtiui n.111,
Main street, between Fourth and Fifth.

S. W. WAltltlXER,
DEALER IN WATCHES,

Goods, 87 Fourth street, Louis- -

ril., Ly.
Always on hand an assortment of Combs, Brashes,

?erf imeo--
, and Fancy Articles. se3 dly

SILVER-PLATE- D WARE.
AM AGAIN IN RECEIPT OF
tone new and elegant styles of plated goods of al

most every vnrvty, from the highest and most elabo-
rately ornamented to tint plainest style. 1 have on
banJ a Ure assortment of wnre, consisting of Tea Sets,
Cite Bmtki.'ts. WaiU-ra- . Cantor. elejrHnt Cups and Uob--
leU, I mil inside.) Cpoon. Forks, Butwr Knives. La
dle, Claret 1'itcher. Butter Coolers, tialtcellars, Com- - 4
aiiiDMn beu, kcaliof the heaviedt. nUie. and warrant- -

areprek'ented.
ihoatt in wait are especially invited to call ana ex

amine. JOUli h.lT1&,
jel3 Main street, between Fourth and Fifth.

OLD PENS, WITH DOUULE EX.
tension holder. J utt received, a large assort

ment of first quanty Gold Pens, (lens; and short nbs),
with and without cases. JOHN K.IIXS,

jylti Alain street.

JAMES I. LEMON,
iEALER IN FINE WATCHES,

Jewe'ry, and Silver ware, Siirn of the Gulden
Itoee, 635 Main street, above Third, opposite Bank of
Kentucky.

tLDi. HAlkUUI.
I have on hand a choice stock of Gold and diver

Watches, embracing some of the most celebrated makers,
of which are kvruitd to give entire satisfaction.

FINE JEWELRY.
I havelattly received many new and beautiful styles
ladies Fins, Ear Rings, cc, consisting of Mosaic,

ameo, Carbuncle, pluin bold, and other rich styles,
iso. Chains, teals. Reysf Lockets, Charms, c. I

have all article usually ecil raced in a stock of fine beeweiry. AsEl.i.ll W Al.fr.
Epoons, Forks, Pitchers, Cups, Goblets. Silverware

ays on hand and made to order.
PLATED WARE.

Tea Sets. Castors. Pitchers, Spoons. Forks, Caps,
Baskets, Ace. 1 have on hand some of the best Plated
Goods, which those in want will please call and see.

no jAO.i.,,iiur. juaiust.

Fine Watches and Jewelry.
VTTJAVING RECENTLY RETURN- -

ed from the East, we have now on hand a large in
nd beautiful assortment ol V atcbes, line Jewelry, and
atitv Good., of the latest and most fashionable styles,
which we would invite the attention of oar friends

and customers, as every article will be oflered at the
lowest price for cash. an

Bpie-u- id lioid --.ever atcr.es;
Fine Gold Guard, Fob, and Vest Chains;
PiaeGold Seals, Keys, and Charms;
Diamond Pins, Kins, Crosses, and Ear Rings;

me Gold and 6et Pius and Ear and Finger Rings;
Fine Gobi Band and Loc-- et Bracelets;
Gold Card Cases and Thimbles;
G;id Pencils and Spectacle!!;
Gold Lockets, trnui one to lour glasses;
Pins for Miniatures;
Splendid Miver Tea Sets;
fcilver Pitchers, Tumblers, Goblets, and Caps;

Forks, bpoons, Ladies, and Knives;
hilver Fish Knives and Pie Knives;
Silver Crumb exrapers, &c.;
bil ver, Pearl, aJ hcU Card Coses;

Do, do, do Port Monnaies; the
Plated Waiters, Case Baskets, Caotors, &c.;
M usical Boxes, 1 rum two to six tunes;
File's Patent Oblique uol.1 Pens;
Kapp's 1'atout 5CieUviUc Niche Gold Pens.

Faracui-- f attention pttid to repairing line atches.
FLETCHER J. BENNETT,

Bo2 4i3 Miun St., between Fourth and k Hlh.

SPECTACLES. A LARGE AS- -
? sortmeut of the bent Glares, in Gold. Silver, and

tecl fframes, just received and for sale by
Ho r llili it t..,i jlalD St.

to

7LATED WARE. A FINE AS- -
. (ortment of Plated Castors, Cake Baskets, Wait

ers, &c.,of the latest styles, on hand and for sale by
i r 1.11 icu tit BiW kii, n4 iain st.

OLD PENS. WE HAVE THIS
vJT day received a lare assortment of Gold Pens, of
various sizes and superior nuish. As our Pens are
made to order, and beat our own name, our customers
may rely upon them as.upehorto any in the inarset.

c have also a large assortment of . lie's ralent Ub--

Gold Pen and Lapp' Patent Ccicntihc Niche
Gold Pens. All Pens sold by us are warranted.

bo. At Ut.XMiXT.

t r ?: iii n i..
Wli-vi-tt,

K5 SUver Coffee r.nd Tea Sets;
and Forks; in

Pitchers, Goblets, and Cups;
Butter, 1essert, isn, and Pie Knives:

A large and general assortment on hind and for sale ty
no. m .r.ieii t.D. uc.ibii,j uaiu st.

Copartnership IN otiee.
rAVlNG ASSOCIATED WITH

Ja. M. Lichten, in the business hitherto conducted
y myself, under the style of A. Meinau, the firm will.

from tins day forward, be altered to fciKi&AlJ &
LI(JlllK.

The trauing community is most respectfully invited
investigate the present Sloes, and to Oestoiv on the

new lirui tue pauonage so liberally extended to the
former one.

. tTSIKAC K. UCMTI1I.

fkUR STOCK IS 3IOST C03I- -
pletely assorted by late importations in Watches

nd aU kind of Jewelry. We can otter superior
to buyers, boUi in regard of eheauuess and

choice of seicctiuU.
Our n atelies nave acquired a reputation throughout

the Western country, and we are determined tu meet
every competition.

v e request a can and an investigation or our stock to
convince purchasers oilhe truth oi our assertions.

OCil ClilAAU 6. l.lC.lli..
R EWELRY. THEUNDEIiSIGNKD

would respectfully inform his friends, and the pub
lie at lai ft, that he has just opened, and is daily re-
ceiving o.rett from tne manutactor.es, all turn of
trench, Kngusli, and cwissuoid, cuver, and Composi
tion WatcLcc; a euleuuid assortment of Rin.s. tar- -
nngs, Breast-pins- , Kraceiets, Hockets, Cuif-piu- and a
great many other articles in that line too numerous to
mention. Also, cne r react, Accorueons aud liuunas.

lie would call particular attention of W atchmakers.
aad all dealers in the above named articles, that he ha
on hand toe largest assortment of Clocks ever brought
to this city, which he is enabled to sell as low as they
can be bought in any otner city west or tne mountains.

L'LIUS MENDEL.
Alain street, between bixthaud teeventh,

tayll Under Louisville Hotel.

WHOLESALE AXD EE TAIL DEALERS LM

Watches, Jewelry, etc., etc.,
TTMRECT IMPORTERS FROM GE- -
JLF neva. Main street, three doors above Fourth. In
Jacob's Buildings, beg leave to c ail publie attention to
thir unrivaled assortmtbt of W atches and Jewelrv.
Just received and opened, direct from Geneva, where
tne wnoie stoca was vy oue oi uie nrm.

Fine Keg uutors, tor hotels, bajo. nouses, or any
Other others, at moderate prices.

v atch uiasses, aiatenai ana xoois ior watchmakers,
At New York prices.

Watch directly imported from oerown m ncn facto ry
In Geneva, wholesale and reiaxl, at New York prices.

Watch cleaning and repairing done with neatness and
Aip Tatch.

T he latest sty leg tea pauerni or j eweiry ,ato. ,receiT0d
very week.
tjFWe invite the ladies to call and examine for them

selves. No trouble to snow goods. All oar goods war
ranted or no sale. feb--u dtf

EDWARD STOKES,
No. 445,

Cor main and Firth sts.,
WUISVILJLE, KENTUCKY.

TfMPORTER AND DEALER IN SAD--
dlery. Hardware, HaraeMMomntings.Trnnki.wid

I uoacn mmnuni.I am now receivtng my fall stock, which wfll be the
handsomest and best selected stock of goods in my line
that has ever before been imported in this market. I
wovia invii. my om cu.i jiuen. anu uie iraae iteneraur.
to call and esamine my stock, which I am determined
toiell at prices that cannot fall to secure rue the best
traae that eomes to the market. My stock abraoef
the following articles;

part nie i rees. fkirtlng;
Bridle Leathers; Morocco Skinil
Harness Leathers; Patent do;
llo Skins; ftirrupi;
Calf do; Bas;
Goat do; Buckles;
Threads; Plashes:
Tacss; Riding WTi!p;
Coach Laces; BuEjy &(,;
Cosch Lunn; wagon do:
Rubber Oil Cloths! Eiiptic Sfrinri
A ales ard Bands; Haroeiis Mountings;
AIUUA Javaiu, irankinmiaing;

mai.iron, r:
Alsi.keersvinstantiyontxif tJ as.'Jcr

OT Eiie, Dnmn, iiarera , lu.i a. r
n . mxu orders Mcsapuy aoe

BOtce.

MANUFACTURES.
W.U. FRO WEkT ALBX.T.LBTUta

FHOWEItT Sc LEVINE,
PLUMBERS, GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

No. 61 Third street, bet.ween Main and Market,
LOUISVILLE, KT.m

AS PIPES AND PLUMBING
work of all descriptions introduced Into public

and private buildings. Hot and cold bhower Baths,
vircuitt'iiiK .Doner, w nucy ,t nniisu&uu., ri.tui
and Water Closets, Cistern work, Force and
Lift Fumps, fee, Hydraulic Kams.and Water Foun
tains

Country work promptly attended te
Gas Fixtures and Pumps of every description con

stantly on hand
Ail work guaranteed and personally attended to

Pleas giveus a call before goingeisewhere. nolo d3m

JCUM A. DICKINSON JOHJI SSYDKK,

DICKINSON Si. SNYDEll,
(SVCCCSSORS TO H. V. WALTON),

No. 79 Fourth street, between Main and Market,
LCHISVILLE, KY.,

U1PHOLSTERERS AND 3IANU- -
facturers of all kinds of Beddine, Window Shades,

Jtc, for hotels, private dwellings, &c.
Tarpaulins and Flags on hand, or made to order, for 'a

saie or hire. Ail work warranted as represented.
oc)dti

BLOCK Ac GEUEIt,
WnOLBSALK AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Stoves, Tin, and Copper Ware.
rgMIANKFUL FOR PAST FAVORS

the subscribers solicit a continuance of public
custom. 1 hey are constantly supplied with all the 'stStoves in the market, which they will sen as low as any
other hocso in town. They manufacture the best Tin
and copper ware, ana do all kinds or johuing worain
their line. ri.ut.ii. s: u.11 tn,

oca dif 4 )8 Market St., bet. cecond and Third

To Dealers In Oilclotta.

THE UNDERSIGNED BEING on
engaged in manufactnring Oilcloths has be

made arrangements to sell his own manufactured
goods. The stock in store is complete, the quality un-
surpassed, and the prices at which he can ailord to sell
cannot fail to give satisfaction.

f peciai care will be taken in selecting ior orders.
Ills stock consists of

FLOOR OILCLOTHS,
From a to 18 feet wide new patterns. Oaks. Tapestry.
--larble, and Tiles. call

CARRIAGE TOP OILCLOTHS, the
up

On Ducks, Drills, and Muslin, enameled end plain sur-
face.

TABLE OILCLOTHS,
to 4 wide, in the piece and pattern, snperior to the

imported.
STAIR DRUGGET OILCLOTHS, &c.

Warehouse, 79 Arch street, below Third, Philadelphia,
Fa. au3dbm. THOMAS POTTER, Manufacturer.

A. J. MOltlilSSOIY,
(SUCCESSOB TO WlXTKB & MO&KISSON,)

Manufacturer and Dealer in Trunks, At

Vaiices, A.C.,
500 3fain St., let. Third and Fourih,Loviville,Ky.

THE UNDERSIGNED
r begs to call the attention of the ladies and
I gentlemen, and citizens generally of

and vicinity, to his extensive
and varied assortment of Trunks, Vaiices, KC, which
comprise in par- t-

Hard Leather Trunks, superior Cnish; has
Leather covered 1 runks, in great variety;
Ladies' Trunks, of various styles; aflLadies' Bonnet Boxes;
Hard Leather and Leather covered Vaiices, &e.

The above articles are all of my own manufacture, He
and warranted to be made of the very best materials, of
supc(ior workmanship aud elegance of finish, and not to

surpassed by any establishment in the United States.
the traveling season is about commencing, and many

persons not knowing where a good article may be pro- -
cared, I respectfully invite such to inspect my stock,
before making their purchases.a.j. AiUHtiifsu: , r o. aou Mam st.,

an- - Near corner Fourth. Louisvuis.Ky

Iron Hailing Works.
SAVING ENLARGED MY SHOP,

lM. and added machinery to my present works, it
enable me to turn out work at the shortest possible no-
tice, and at prices aslow as at any similar establishment

the West. 1 have also several new patterns for Ve-

randahs and Balustradlng, to which I would invite the
attention of the public.

Bank Doors, Vaults, Iron Sash, J ail Work, and every-
thing appertaining to the building line, and jobbing of

kind cone witu neatness and uispatcn.
11. J. filJSAtl,

j eXB dif Green street, two doors west of Third. of

GAS LIGHT.

GAS FITTINGS.
PERSONS REQUIRING GAS
JtL Fines. Gas Burners, and Chandelier pnt up, are
iavitea to call on us, even should they prefer to give
their work to seme one else, after learning our prices,

I it a ill ie money m meir jiuv-- cu bj uumg.
The ruWic are asked to take no one's assertion to

contrary until they have ascertained for then
teives.

csr-ca- u at the iaumtn wums.
JaJl atf Main St., bet. Flighth & Ninth.

Ccpartnerablp.

fHAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED
business Mr. John Snyder, and will con-

tinue the business unaer the name and sty Is of DICR-INeO-

& SNYDER.
.hanking all who bnve favored me with their patron-

age, 1 wouid respectfully ask a continuance of the same
the new fii. JOUX A. DICK.LNSON.

Notice.

SHAVE THIS DAY SOLD OUT MY so

and stand, No. 79 Fourth street, to
Messrs. Dickinson &. Snyder. In retiring from the Up-

holstering Business, 1 return my sincere thanks to my
friends for the very liberal patronage heretofore extend-
ed to me, and would ask for my successors a continu-
ance of the same. Those persons indebted to me will
oblige me very much by callin g at the old stand and pay-
ing their bills, as 1 wish to settle up my business.

Very respectfully, H.W.WALTON.

Notice; for

AVING PURCHASED TIIE EN- -If tire stock and interest of Mr. n. W. Walton in
the Upholstery and House Furnishing Business, we will

future occupy his stand, No. 1 Fourth street, be-

tween Main and Market, east side, and willcontinuethe
business in till its various branches, and hope, by strict
attention to business, punctuality, and a morougn

w ith the business, to merit a liberal portion
of public patronage. Terms moderate, and ail work. I

warranted as represented.
July Fi.lw jyl DICKINSON St SNTfDER.

tte
Copartnership Notice. in

HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED
SL with me in business Mr. JAMES W. JONES, and
will continue the same business under the name and
style of MILLER St JONES.

Feeling very thankful for the business heretofore ex-

tended to me, I respectfully solicit a continuance of the
same to the new firm.

October 1, loss. GEO. B. MILLER.

a-- O. g. KILLER JAMES W. J0XES.

F and Commission Merchants, No. 660, south side of
Min. between feecond and Third street?. .Louisville, ky.

A general assortment oi family floor always on
hand and ior sale at tne lowest market pnee.

11 ivinc am ule accommodation fur the storage of Pro
duce and Merchandise, we respectfully solicit consign- -

munianrtlio iiniind will uma our nest endeavors to
make quick sales and at the best prices the market will
anoru. I

TlAUTION. THE GREAT CELEB- -

rity which mv Eau Lus'.rale Hair Restorative hss
ecouired in Philauelphia aud throughout the United
States, and the great demand that I have for the article,
h.we prompted some unprincipled persons to get up an
article in the same name, and in every outward appear- -

tnse nerfecliy similar. The label is a perfect fao simile
of Liyown. The subscriiier would be above noticing
such baseness, but is obliged to do so to pnt his custo
mers upon tneir guard, as toe wnoie sty te oi tne article
is we ll calculated to deceive. Be careful to look that
the name of Jules Hauel be on the label.

J ULES UAUEL, 1J0 Chestnut st.

! ASTONISHING! ! Unrivaled
Hrit. 1nT?iv. and beautiful hair is produced by the use
of that popuinr preparation, known as Jules xiauers
JSau L.ustraie cwestorauve.

No one will use any other after once using this delight-
ful article. It is pronounced to be a prodigy in chem
istry . It cleans the hair, renders it beautifully bright,

iniHitn. ana ciossy, anu restore uie uair wiiure 11 uas
fallen otf from disease, and in these desirable effects it
has never laiieu. to give satisiacuon. or saie wnoie- -

ale and retail by G. NICHOLAS,
At his w is jkianuiaciorr, rermmery ana saiicv ciore,

dee ao.oa sounn straet, netween Main ana luarxei.

Carriages.
A New and Large Stock just Received.

is. 11 A V 111 u J U S 1 ItFi- -
. turned from the East, where we have se

lected, from our own and other manufacturing estab-
lishments, a general assortment of Carriages,consisting
Of Calashes, i.oacnes,

Rockaways, Phwtons,
Slide seat Bogg-Ies-

, Shifting top Buggies,
Own Bueeies. Sulkies. &c. tc.

The Coaches are of ourown make, and are warranted,
for beamy oi style, cheapness, ana durability, equal to
any made in me unuea ciaies.

Our Buggies, Rockaways, &c.,are manufactured ex
nrrsslv for as at the bestestablishments in the country.
and from our long experience in the business we do not
hesitate to prououuee our coiieouoa unsurpaasea py
anv mherin the Yi est.

PersoB wishing to purchase Carriage! are respect
fully requesiea vo can ana examine our stock, uux
WartDOUSe l. pu.w iiiirmuroireiuw juain.

BURR. HAIGHT WHKKLER

Eagle Hall.
ST., LET. THIRD AND FOURTH.

I

DANCING ACADEMY.
ONS. J.P.LASSERRE RETURNS
his sincere thanks for the rapid increase of his

school. H will continue to teach through the winter
all the newest ana must msuionauie vraitsea ana
tk.n..i. which are innumerable.

Days of Tuition as usual for Misses and Masters
very Saturday, from 9 to la o'clock a. f., and . to r.

M . r or ueuueuieii e,cijr aiuuua auu nciiuciu.;.
from 7 to 9 in the evening. Private chvses taught at
i.;. rhonl or in orivat. f Diilies applications made at
hi Hall, or at Mr- - Johnson's residence, Jellerson street,
adjoining the iian.

J. i. L. respectfully Informs the citizens of Lou
isville that he will give a Benefit Ball, for the relief of
hlS I'M! , iur.jiiiiwti whv ua. uv. vsvu .i'.c m, at-
tend to any business for the last two years, and, having
a large family, nopes to oe we:iparonizea on inn occa-.in-

The Ball is to talre clare at Odd Fellows' Hall. on
MONiriAV. the 17th in st. Mr. Mallet's daughter will
execute Fancy Dances. Refreshments will be provided
tor the adies. .....,. ,

Tickets 1, to be had at Mr. sicOanii'i Music Store,
- J'",,"'T I F' U" cwre, auuu su ueo uu

MISCELLANEOUS.
R. B. CARPENTER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND
Chicago, Illinois.

tyKoomi, Alaaonio Tsmple, No. 6 and 7, opposite
po.iomce. eU.d3xn 1

BEN. FLOOD.
VENITIAN BLIND

AND SHOW CASE MAKER,
te21 diw G4 Third street.

Dlaaolution of Partnership.
rgnilE PARTNERSHIP HERETO- -
Jh. fore existing, under the style and title of Straus &

Isaacs, is hereby, by mutual consent, this day dis-
solved.

M. Straus Is authorised to settle all claims for and
against this branch of the establishment, and Joseph
Isaacs is authorised to settle all claims in California.

Those persons knowing themselves indebted to the
above Ann, will please call and settle.

MARK STRATJS.
d&W JOeEPH ISAACS.

ec wot j. s. patch.. ..a. teret, ruin.
Clowdy, Terry & Co., ; to

5MPORTERS AND WHOLESALE
an 4 Fancy Dry Goods, Mo. 438

Main street, between Fifth and Sixth. auod-tw- ti

fRON PUMPS. WE 31 AN UF AC--
M. ture and have always on hand Iron Ferce and Lift
Pumps, of the most acoroved kinds, both lor cisterns
aud wells of any depth. We warrant our Pumps toper-for-

web, aud will refund the money if they fad to give
Satisfaction.

noiiJdtaw BARBAKOUX tSN'OWDEX.

Notice.
AVING DISSOLVED PARTNER- -
shin vritli D. D. Siear. I am now rrartininir T.w

my own account. Ah business intrusted to me shall
promptly uttended to. OUice Jeierson street, near

FiUh, north side.
SelOdJtwtl GEO. T. ARMSTRONG.

CAST IKON HAILING.
HAVE A LARGEWE of very handsome Railing Patterns, suit

able for yards, cemeteries, and balconies, to which we
the attention of those in want of Railing tor any of
above named purposes. We are prepared to put it

st short notice and on the most reasonable terms.
Orders from a distance, with satisfactory references,
wul receive prompt attention.

BAKBAltUtA. S B.U
Hydraulic Foundry,

no!9 d& w Corner Washington and Floy d streets.

To Printers.
1HE SUBSCRIBER HAS ESTAB- -
. lished a manufactory of Printing Ink. and is pre

pared to furnish a good article of

HEWS INK
Fifteen Cents per pound. It is put up In barrels.

hail barrels, and ten gallon kegs.
Jl. J. HKKttlS,

Orcein Counting Rocm of the Cincinnati Gazette.aa d wly
by

CARRIAGES.
JIIADDOX, CARRIAGE

between Market and Jefferson,
now on hand, of his own manufacture, a full and

select assortment of Rockaways, Sulkies, Pheetons,
Open Buggies, Shifting-to- Bupgis, Slide-sea- t Buggies,

of which are warranted of the bebt aud most durable
workmanship, combined with sty itiasle, and elegance.

invites toe attention of his friends and the public. of
oc-- d J. H Al( DO A.

JOSEPH GRIFFITH,
IMPORTER or

Fire-An- ns and Fisning Tackle,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Fifth Street, near Main, Louitville, Ky. to
a

BEGS LEAVE TO
inform merchants,gunsmiths,and
others, that he has now on hand,IP5 and is constantly receiving, direct
from the manufacturers in Eng

land, English double and single Shot-Gun- of all qua!
nies, sizes, and prices; xtevoivers anu ristois oi an
kinds; Rifle Barrel, Gun Locks, Double Triggers, and
every article suitable for gunsmiths; Sporting Appara-
tus, such as Game Bags, Shot Bells, Flasks, Cleaning
Rods, and Hunting Knives; also, a large stock of Ri-

fles of my own manufacture and warranted; Fishing
Tackle and Fishing Apparatus of every description ; all

which I will sell at eastern prices. sebdJtwly

JACOB B. SMITE,
nnTT.T7!f? ATAIfVU T KlW PTTi'

ed to manufacture every description of Steam
Boilers, Tanks, Bauk Vaults, cc., at his shop, corner of
jMhtn aud tiler sueets, Liouisviuu, Ky.j . u. Kepairmg done to oruer at the shortest notice.

IS'" Refer to Hewitt & Symmes. ja3 diw

- Straw-Cutt- er Question

If ESSRS. J. B. FORD & CO., OF
1JSL the city of New Albany, In the State of Indiana.

claiming to be the owners of Sanford's patent right to
nitQUfueture what is known as banford's Straw-- utter,
have sold the right to manufacture the jame to various
persons for certain prescribed territories, and they have
warned the public against purchasing the r

niituutactared by us. We have baen for a long time
satisfied tnat the so called fcanferd patent ii a fraud,
and that it is void, being a palpable piracy and an in-
fringement of the patent r.gct uf John Bov Btoo, whii'h
bears date iitii oay of heptember, and has ex-
pired. We have been satithea that the machine de
nominated Sanford's Perfect r is construct-
ed,

of
not according to the specifications contained in

Cantord' patent, but acconling to the speuiheations
contained in Boy nton', and all this has been

decided in the U. S. Circuit Court for the middle dis-
trict of Tennessee.

Some montns since we sold to B. S.Weller, of Nash-
ville, several of the so called anford
which were taken by him to the State of Tennessee and
there sold. Chas. 41. Alexander claimed to be the as-

signee for Sanford's patent for (state of Tennessee from
J.B.Ford Co., and sued V.eller on infringement.
Weller defended, and insisted that fauford's patent is
void and a piracy on Boynton's, and, as we before said,
court and jury so decided.

We are prepared, a heretofore, to furnish all orders
the Straw-Cutte- manufactured by un, and to de-

fend any and every person in selling or using them.
de7d&w4m Jnll.L,i.lt, WlJNliAXi &CO.

Hide, Oil, and Leather Store.
KIRKPATRICK,N0.21SOUTH
Third street, between Market and Chestnut

streets, Philadelphia, has for sale Spanish Hides, dry
and green salted Patna Rips, Tanners' Oil, Tanners'

d Curriers Tools, at the lowest prices and upon the
best terms.

All kinds of Leather in the rough wanted, for which
highest market price will be given in ca.h,or taken

exchange for hides.
Leather stored tree or charge ana sold on com mi s--

.ion. jytadiy

FKED. DEL BONDIO,
(ESTABLISHED 1.1 1353.)

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
20. 7 Lafayette street, lew Orleans,

FOR THE SALE OF BUTTER,
Lard, Flour, Bncon, Potatoes, Onions,

Dried Fruit, and all kinds of Western Produce, and for
tht tiurchasa of Groceries. Slc. Orders strictly com- -
plied with, and return made without delay. Cash ad-
vances uiaie on consignments. noil U3m

Improved OrJer of Red Men.
KENTUCKY TRIBE NO. 4.,AMj, 0. of K M. t killdle .5. Councii Ore at their

rll.l,! KhI ici' Hull), on the Sixth
ifiv Sleen of each Seven Sun.i, and the Council-Fir- e

6hi.ll be kindled at the Seventh Run during the Beaver,
Hunting, Cold, and Snow loons; and at the Seventh
Kuo und Thirtieth Breath during the Worm, Plant,
Corn, aud Traveling Moons; and at the Eighth Run
during tne .lower, AloU uuck, and Murgeon juoons.

JOHN HUGHES, Sachem
A. I. Hn.p, C. or Record.
Louisville, Nov. , 1555 no23 d3m

DISSOLUTION.
HE FIRM HERETOFORE
existing under the name and style of ANDER'

SON At FleilER is this day dissolved by mutual eon
sent. Josiah T. Fisher withdraws from the concern.
All the debt against the concern are assumed by John
M. Anderson, and all debts due the concern are coming
to him. ju. x jviDxi & k.

JUHM M.
Louisville, Dec. 10th, 1855 uell dtf

Improved Havaua Plaa Lottery.
BY AUTHORITT OF ME STATE OF ALABAMA

Southern Mnitary Academy

LOTTERY!
Class Y.

Tobe drawn Jan. 8th, lW.ln the City ef Montgomery;
When Arises amounting wo

Cr$O,OOO-C- 0

Will he distribute! according to the following unparal
leieu oeueuuie.

Remember I One Thoutand Prize I Capital
Frxte $10,UUU:i

CLASS Y.
1 Priseof... aio.ooo is....... ....10,000
'J Prises of. 2,U0d are .....
3 do . 604 are ..... 1JW

do 1160 are a,750

do .. 110 are 1,100

do 76 are 1,7
do .. 60 are 11,1. )

do .. SiS are .....
do . ID are a,ooo

do .. 6 are..... 3.1S0

W"F&'nmhX' ,W

ryTickets, halves, . W; quarters, ! 55.
DAJlUEi- -i Dr Alii, Agent ana aiaDager,

riAis. Montgomery, Ala.

New China, Glass, Queensware, and
FUUIVISHIiT STORE,

No. 431 Market street, between Fourth and Fifth.
TOJOW OPENING, FRENCH AND
11 English gold band and plain China Dining, Tea,
n.vfu.t. and Tnilet (etc. of the newest and most beau
tiful patterns; Pearl Iron Stone China Dining, Tta,
Breakfast, ana lonev nrw, oi an .na anu .i--j i,r , ,h. mntnlelirated manufactoriea; a lare assort
ment of decorated China and Glassware, suitable for
Christmai presents; vogeiner wim a general assonmem
of Glassware of the newest patterns, Table Cutlery, Sil-

T plated, umannia, anurfapannew are.
will nlease call and examine the above

Na.iaiMAiket, between Fwuith and lifthiu. deU

DYEING it CLOTHING
CHEAP TERMS AT TIIE

NEW YORK DYE HOUSE.
WO. 101 FOURTH ST., BETWEEN

Market and Jefferson. Silk and Merino Dresses
dyed black for 41; all other colors on ladies' Dresses
only 41 60. Crape Shawls, Capes, &c .cleaned or dyed
in a superior style. Also, for of faded or
damaged Dry Goods, please call at my store, No. lul
Fourth street. J. G. REDDEESES,

noUdllm Bilk and Fancy Dyer.

Falls City Dyehouse.
UNDERSIGNED ISTHE to Dye Ladies Dresses, Shawls, Sfce., to any

shade or color to suit. Also, Gentlemen's Clothing
Scoured and Repaired in the neatest style, and at the
shortest notice. Give me a call, and judge for your-
selves. to

My Dyehouse acd Repairing Shop Is on FIFTn
ST HE ET, between Alain and Market, opposite Vena-wine-'s

Drug Store, where 1 shall always be found ready
and willing to wait on customers who may favonr me
with a call. noidiml T.E.DENNIS.

TO HUMBUG, LIKE OTHER
places. Fr. Weihe, Silk and Fancy Dyer, has re-

moved his Dying Establishment to Fifth street, between
Market and Jefferson, where he is now prepared again

do all kinds of Silk and Fancy Dying.
The ladies and gentlemen of Louis ville and vicinity

are respectfully invited to call at my new store if they
wish to have their Dresses, Shawls, Capes, Bonnets, or
Coats, Pants, Vests, etc., dyed and finished in a supe-
rior style and manner. Crape Shawls, Kid Gloves, and
gentlemen'! Wearing Apparel cleaned and neatly
dressed.

P. S. All work sent to my store will he done in the
ttse promised, and at the shortest notice.

F. WEIHE, Fifth street,
JyTJdlT Between Market and Jefferaon

SPKOULE & MAN'DEVILLE,
No. 437, CORNER MAIN AND FOURTH STS.

Fine and Elegant Clothing.
a

WE ARE IN WEEKLY
fine and well made Clothing, consist-

ing in part of the following articles:
Superfine Dress and Frock Coats, latest styles;
Overcoats, Oversacks, Cloaks, and Taimaa, Satin

lined:
Business Coats, Pants, and Vests;
Silk Velvet and Plush Vests.every style and quality;
Wedding and Party Vests, white Satin, white Silk,

and Marseilles;
Rich and elegant fancy Silk and Satin Tests;
Cloth Vests, Teivet trimmed;
Black and fancy Cassimere Vests, alarge assortment.
Olovsi Kid, bilk. Flush, Cassimere, Cashmere, and

Buck Glove and Gauntlets.
Undsrshirts Silk, Merino, Cashmere, and Shaker

Flannel.
Dkawers Silk, Merino, Cashmere, Shaker Flannel,

and CaotOD Flannel,
hocks, Umbrellas, and Carpet Bags. All for sale low at
deS SPROULE& ilANDEVILLE'S.

TIIOS. S. OLIVER,

Draper and Tailor,
No. 4T MAIN STREET, LOUISVILLE, KY.

THE PRESENTATIONAFTER to my friends and patrons, I
would call attention to my fall stock of fancy Cassi-mere-

Cashmeres, and Plushes, now in store, selected
myself from the latest eastern importations. The

goods this season comprise handsomer designs and
more superior fabrics than ever before, and I would ad-

vise my friends to select early while the assortment is
large and choice patterns can be procured. Of Cloths 1

have a superior supply, of all the varied shades of
bronze, brown, olive, blue, and green, of Dumor tit lis
sou's make, suitable for Dress, Frock, and Morning
Coats, and, as usual, black and fancy colors, of every
manufacture.trBusiness Snits made np to measure, or Pants and
Vests singly, at as low rates as they can be purchased

any clothing establishment in this city.
THOS. M.OLIVEH, 479 Main St.,

gels Between Fourth and Fifth.

Competition la the Soul of Trade.

THE TI3IE FOR DEALERS TO of
in their Fall and Winter stock of Clothing is

close at hand, and the aim of every one being to buy in
the best and cheapest market, the undersigned deem it

duty due to the trading community and to themselves
draw attention to their to

PIONEER CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,
(WHOLESALE OHLT),

Jforthwttt tortur cf Jtxin and kflk strttU.
They have vrofited by the dull times of the past

monthsi n making up and laying in a stock of Clothing
suitable for the approaching season, such as cannot be
competed with by any other house in their line.

The stock consists of every variety of Garments,
from the Shanghai of the man of fashion to the rough
Blanket Coat oi tne digger oi tne sou, witniuu suits to

atch.
All they ask Is an investigation of their goods. They

are determined to convince the most skeptical that their
stock is the stock of the season. A gsneral invitation

hereby tendered to the trade to cail and sanune.
LIGHTEN, LE WENT 11 AL it CO.,

aull Northwest corner of Main and Fifth streets.

NEW CLOTHING STORE.
D. SCHMTJCK,

b. 523 Market street, between Second and Third
LOUISVILLE, KT.

mirn irvnt'n oinvfn- - vcuAIll'--l Ulll'ijliOlU.l Ljl A 1 J
V. great pleasure in informing his old customers,

and the public generally, tnat no is esiamisnra
in the above business, and will be happy to serve

s oid patrons again. He has in store a rich assortment
every styieol Uiotnmg ior ins present season, wnica
can sell chean.

He will also manufacture to order, at the shortest no
tice, new suits, and hopes that all may five him a call.

nod:hn D. SfllMUCK, Agt.

NEW GOODS.

I, HAVE JUST RECEIVED, BY
express, direct rfom New York, a choice assortment

Plushes and Fancy Cassimeres, to which 1 invite at-
tention. THOb. M. OLIVER, Merchant Tailor,

sou 47 Ma,n street, between rourtn ana t i:tn.

COAL & LU3I15ER.
COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!

A 31 IN RECEIPT OF 60,000
hnshela of Coal, a verv superior article, fresh from

he mine at Pittsburg, which I offer to the citizens of
Louisville at wholesale or retail. I. L. HYATT,

noli otf No. s t hird street, near Main.

iew Coal Oi'ficc,
TO. 64 THIRD ST., liETWEEN

Main and Market. Mining from our own pit.
We can furnish dealers and families with Pittsburg
Coal of the best quality.

del dom ji. LrtAvt a. cu.u.
Pittsburg and Cartnel Coal.

THE PRICE OF COAL Ii EDUCED.
LARGE SUPPLY ON HAND,A and will be sold at the lowest csh price, in large

or small lots, to suit purchasers, and we warrant and
guarantee the article sold to be as represented, both as

quauiy anu UUUIUI, l an cases, a iLinr ui
MILLER it McMiCHAEL,

de3 dins-h- Wall street, near Main, west side.

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
TE II AVE FOR SALE, IN

lxr-- e or small Quantities, the best article of
Pittsburg and Cannel Coal, which we will seilatthe
owest casn prices, inquire at our ouiee, suuui siue u
Market, between First and Secoad street- -, near th
Bowles House.

ocl dim renlaw rAttn v lon.i.-y- j.

COAL! COAL!! COAL II!

JLI. F. LEEZER & CO. HAVE
the Yard and Coal, on the corner of Preston

and Washington streets, to CHARLES MILLER. We
will continue to keep the best of Pittsburg Coal, and sell
cheap, strictly for cash only, at the othce on Market,
between Sixth and Seventh streets, south side.

All those indebted to the nrm, win please call on jir.
HOWARD, Clerk, at the Market street othce, where he
will have the books and receipts. Payment is requested
immediately, or we will have to leave the debts for col-
lection, foci ELI F. LEEZER tl CO.

COAL! COAL!!

THE BEST UUAL1TX Or PI I I
Coal always on hand by ...,

LKJ .1 1.1 0 C iUAI,
i23dlm N. E. eorner Preston and Market sts

WM. S. DAVIS & CO.,
LUMBER MERCHANTS,

AVE FOR SALE AT THEJR
. i.n-- w Ynl. on Main street, adjoining the

u. , i n.,Un. a lr m and auDerior atock of White
Pine Boards, Pine Shingles, and all kinds of Lumber
suitable for building. .

WM. 8. DAV IS will peron ally attend the delivery ox

Lumber at tne iarci, wnerene wuiw i""reu'"K",u
.former patron ana omers in waui. u, "u- -'j
n.Hw. from the coantry will be promptly attended to,
nd the Lnmoer snippeu wiuiumuci.j.
rariermsiow VmT DaVis CO.,
JyTdtf Cornerof Main and Wensel streets

LOUISVILLE

Lumber Yard, Planing Mill, and
JOINERY.

Corner' Washington and Brook sts.U)uisville,Ky- -,

CAN BE HAD AT UK
wV r j i T.nmVr f any kind, either in the

rough or manufactured into Iloonni, Shelving, Base,
Moulding, Door and Window Frame, Sash,

l&SS? Blinds, & fce., a well asmrtrungtm
needed in tne erecuon oi T"i:
aliaad oromptly attended to, and shipments made with;
out delay to any quarter, --"nee lists wui o lurni.u.
upon application at the oface.

fc tiCT.no7

LUMBER! LUMBER!!
A T, Mil it, A It IsKJMtriUMUXlU AO-

P drrPine Lumber, eomprisiDg. clear,
zl a i third rates, and common w hite and Yellow
Vine flooring, -- ningie., aw- -, -
Boards, cheaper casn. Pallor.

tioS d&w N. W. comer Oreen and Campbell sts.

700,000 FEET LUMBER.
HAVE ON HAND ABOUT 700,000

5 feet Dry Pine Lumber, comprising a fair proportion
. i .i ihinl rale, and common, which I

i desirous of selling out In large lots, at much reduced
good paper. I keep, also, all kindsofES i nmVr. Laths. Shingles, to. Those in want of

larte lotsof Lumber (or small lot for cash) will save
handsome per cent, by calling on me

q--
,.

a6dt Jefferson.abovePre-to- n sweet.

UMBER. SHINGLES, LATHSIi We have now en hand a full and complete assort
ment ot all kinds or Boarns ana oiungie.. - -

stock Of FOPlar JOlSLS, Doanuwa, auu '"
whfeh we are selling aslow as any other vard in the city
wrw- -a from ths country will alway? rromjotly at
tended to. - Va" "4ill'u.jeUdtf VUHWVW

DAILY DEMOCRAT.

TUESDAY, - DECEMBER 13, 1355.

3Iore of the Romance of the Post-OtQc-

We quote from Mr. Ilol.rook's "Tea Years
Among the Mail Bags" another interesting narra
tive, aa follows:

CnATIN-- J TOI CtXRGT AN IXGENIOrS TKICK.
Ourcollection of oald

be incomplete were we to omit the following case,
which was investigated by the author not long ago;
and in which, not a little ingenuity of the bajer
sort was displayed. It will serve as a speci-
men of a numerous clasa of cases, characterized
bj attempts to defraud some correspondent, and

fasten the blame of the fraud upon some one
connected with the post-cfik- We could give
man j instances of a similar kind did our limits
permit.

A person of good standing in community, who
laid claim not only to a moral, but a religious char-
acter, was visiting in a large town on the Hudson
river, about midway between New York and Al-

bany. This person owed a clergyman, living in
New Haven, Conn., the sum of one hundred dol-

lars; and one day he called at the house of
of his acquaintance in the town

first mentioned, and requested to be allowed the
privilege of writing a letter there to Lis clerical
creditor, in which the sum due that gentleman was
to be inclosed. Writing materials were furnish-
ed, and he prepared the letter in the study of his
obliging friend, and ia his presence.

Alter he had finished writing it, he said to the
clergyman, "Now, as the mails are not always
safe, I wish to be able to prove that I have actu-
ally sent the money. I shall therefore consider it

great favor if you will accompany me to the
bank, where I wish to obtain a hundred dollar note
for some small trash that I have, and bear witness
that I inclose the money and deposit the letter in
the post office."

The reverend gentleman readily accedod to his
request, and went with him to the bank, where a
bill of the required denomination was obtained
and placed in the letter, which was then sealed
with a wafer, the clergyman all the while looking
on.

They thon went to the post oCce (which was
directly opposite the bank), and after calling the
attention of his companion to the letter and its
address, the writer thereof dropped it into the letter-

-box, and the two persons went their several
ways.

The letter arrived at New Haven by due course
of mail, and it so happened that the clergyman to
whom it was addressed was at the post tf&ce,
waiting for the assorting of the mails. lie .saw a
letter thrown into his box, and called for it as" soon
as the delivery window was opened.

Upon breaking the seal and reading the letter,
he found himself requested to ".'lease find cne
hundred dollars," Ac, with which request he
would cheerfully have complied, but for one Blight
circumstance, namely, the absence of the ban-no-

te!

This fact was apparently accounted for by a
poxtcript, written in a heavy, rude hand, entirely
different from that of the body of the letter, and
reading as follows:

"r. fc. 1 have taken the liberty to borrow this
money, but I send the letter, so that you needn't
blame the an what wrote it. (Signed,)

I'ost-Bot- ."

The rifled document was immediately shown to
the postmaster, and in his opinion, as well as that

the clergyman, a daring robbery had been com-

mitted. The latter gentleman was advised by the
postmaster to proceed at once to New York, and
confer with the special agent, and at the same time

lay all the facta before the Postmaster General,
lie did so, and it was not long before the agent
had commenced the investigation of the supposed
robbery.

In addition to the postscript appended, the let-
ter bore other indications of having been tam-
pered with, which at first sight would seem almost
conclusive on this point. Lpon the envelope were
two wafers, differing in color, one partly overlap
ping the other, as it they had been put on by dif-
ferent persons at different times.

Notwithstanding these appearances, there were
circumstances strongly conll.cting with the suppo-
sition that the letter had been robbed. The post--
tcript was an unnatural affair, for no one guilty of
opening a letter for the purpose of appropriating its
cvnteuts, would step to write an explanatory poit-seri-

especially as such a course would increase
the chances of his own detection. And .in the
present instance there had been no delay of the
letter to allow of such an addition.

Ly a visit to the othce where the letter was mail-
ed the agent ascertained that it must have left im-

mediately after hiving been deposited, and the ad-

vanced age and excellent character of the postmas-
ter, who made up the mail cn that occacicc, en-

tirely cut off suspicion i.l that quarter.
An interview was then held with the clergyman

who witnessed tne mailing of the letter, ana from
him were obtained the facts already stated. Con-
cerning the writing of tie document and its depo-
sit in the letter-bo- x in a perfect state, after the mo-

ney had been inclosed, he was ready and willing
to make oath, and baa he been called upon he
would hare done so m ail sincerity and honesty.

In reply to an inquiry whether he u.od more
than ore sort of letter paper, he informed me he
had had but one kind in his study for several
fcoatbs, and at my request immediately brought
iu several theets of it. A comparison of this with
the sheet upon which the rijUd epistle had been
written showed that the latter was a tohUly dif
ferent article from the first. The shape and design
of the stamp, the size of the sheet, and the shade
of tho paper, were all unlike. Moreover, the wafers

ed at the bank wnere the hundred dollar note
was obtained, and the letter containing it, sealed,
were very dissimilar to either of those which ap
peared upon the ,4post-boy- " letter.

From the consideration of ail these faet,I was
sati-fie- d that a gross and contemptible fraud had
been perpetrated by the writer ot the letter, and
lost no time in proceeding to the Tillage where that
personage lived. 1 called upon the postmaster,
and made some inquiries relative to the character
and pecuniary circumstancss of the person in
question, i rom the replies made it appeared, as 1

nave already stated, tnat Lu reputation in commu- -
ty was good.
1 thought it might be possible that in so small a

place I could ascertain whether he had lately pass-

ed a hundred do'.lar note, as he would have been
kelr to have done, if it was true that he had not

inclosed it in the Sew Ilaven letter.
Callin? at the store which received most of his

custom, 1 introduced myself to the proprietor, made
couhdant of him to some extent, and learned that

the very next day after that on which the afore-

said letter was mailed, its author offered him in
payment for a barrel of floor a hundred dollar
note on the bank from which a bill of the like de-

nomination had been obtained, as before mention-

ed, in exchange for the "small trash." The mer-
chant could net thon change it, but sent the flour,
and changed a bill which he supposed to be the
same, a few days afterwards.

Armed with these irresistible tacts, 1 proceeded
to call on the adventurous deceiver of the clergy,
who had attempted to make one member of that
body second his intention to cheat another. ''In-

satiate archer 1 Could not one suffice?"
jlr. T , said I, after some preliminary

conversation, "it's of no use to mince matters.
The fact is, you did not sena tne money in was
New Haven letter. You offered it the day after
you retended to mail it at Mr. Cs store. You

I've found out all about it, so I hope you will
not deny the truth of the matter."

I then gave him his choice, to send the hundred
dollars promptly to his New Haven correspondent,
or allow me to prove, in a publie manner, the facts
in my posse ssiaa.

Being thus hard pressed, and finding himself
cornered, he confessed that he had prepared the
letter which was receivea at iew tiaven post-gcri-

double wafers and all before he left home,
and that while crossing the street from the bank
to the pest office, he substituted thi3 for the one
ha wrote in the clertrvman s siuay. xit promia
to send the money, and pretended to have suffered
severely in his feelings oa account of this dishonest

.it- -

There is no United States law providing for the
punishmeat of such an offence, but publie opinion
and private conscience maae nicer mauutuuu, wau
the law can do, and often mete out a
penalty to those who elude the lea nibtle minia--
tera oriusuce.

In the nresont instance, the foregoing story was
made publie by direction of the Postmaster Gene-

ral; and the author of the trick, unable to sustain
the indignation and contempt of the community in
which he lived, was oompeuea to mae a nasty re
treat from that part of the country.

COURT OF APPEALS.
TWELFTH DAY.

Sattosat, Dec IS.
CAC3E3 PtCtDID.

Watkins T Howard, Lyon; affirmed.
Cock t Overby, Graves; affirmed.
Wolfe t Mattock, Caldwell; reversed.
Oaburn r Wilkerson. Caldwell: reversed.
Johnson v Tinsley, Caldwell; appeal dismissed.
Graves v Kentucky Col. Society, Woodford; re

versed.
Bell t Powell, Estill; reverted.
Carr v Estill, Fayette; petition overruled.

O&SKKS.

Vkkers v Williams, Marshall.
Need v Davis, MoCracken.
Morrill Fletcher, McCracken.
Bryant v Terrell, McCracken.

""Calloway (Institute) T Hardy, Calloway.
Miller T Manning, Calloway were argued.

From the Evening Edition.

The Sumner Tragedy.
DEATH OF YV1LL1AH SUJI5EU.
The Boston papers contain full details of the

Sumner affair, wh.eh has excited a high degree of
interest. The eirc umstancee of the case have been
stated, but it is proper to recapitulate the leading
tacts, and for this purpose we copy the account
given by tha Boston Advertiser:

"ihe daughters of Mr. John Gove are mamed
to young men named Edward O. Coburn and Frank
Dal ton. These ladies contracted an intimacy, un-
known to their husbands, with two young men
named Josiah Porter and William Sumner. The
acquaintance began in a confectionary saloon, and
was cherished by appointments at similar place.,
walks upon the street, and other simple amuse-
ments. Some letters passed between the parties,
but it does not appear that any criminal action
took place. The acquaintance, hewever, came to
the knowledge of tho husbands, who were at once
inflamed with jealousy.

"On the 17ta ult., young Porter received a note
from Mrs. Coburn, begging him to call upon her
at No. 8 1 Shawmut avenue ( her own house, where
he had never been), adding that her husband
was absent. The request was urgent, and Mr.
Porter complied. On entering the house he was
instantly seized by Coburn and his brother-in-la-

Dalton, who proceeded to assault him violent-
ly. On this occasion, however, Porter escaped.

"On the same day, about two hours later, as Mr.
Fumner. in entire ignorance of the attack upoa
Mr. Porter, was discussing a cup of tea at a re-
freshment rocm before proceeding to take the cars
for his residence in Milton, he was waited upon by
Coburn and Dalton, both of whom were strangers
to him, who informed him that Mrs. Dalton desired
particularly to see him immediately at No. 84
Shawmut avenue. Mr. Sumner replied that his
acquaintance with Mrs. Dalton was very slight,but
was persuaded to go with the parties to the house.
Upon reaching the premises, Sumner was dragged
into the cellar by the two husbands, and, after be-
ing most unmercifully pounded, was thrown out
at the back door, whence he ejected his escape)
over a fence, his assailants continuing the blows
until the last moment, and finally made shift to
reach his home in Milton. On Tuesday he died.

"The coroner's j ury returned a verdict of murie r,
as follows:

" 'That the first cause of the death of William
Sumner was occasioned by blows and other inju-
ries received from the hands of Francis Dalton and
Edward O. Coburn, in the house N. 84 ShawinuC
avenue, in the city of Boston, on the 17 th day of
November last.

"After the verdict of the jury had been render-
ed, Deputy Chief Ham returned to the Chiefi
effice, in Boston, where Dalton and Coburn were
awaiting his return, and announced to them the
verdict. Both cf them received the news very
coolly, and showed no signs of fear or remorse.
They were then committed to the Cambridge street
jail.

"Wlliam Sumner, the deceased, is a son cf P.a-f- us

W. Sumner, a native of Milton, where he now
resides, lie was born September 23, and
was in his twentv-fir?- t year at the time cf his
death, llo was considered, in all respects, a prom-
ising young man. After the assault he appeared
much depressed in mini, but avoided, as much as
possible, any mention of the affair. At times he
complained of pains in his head and chest, but en-
deavored to conceal his feelings as much as possi-
ble. 11 is mental distress and physical weakness
were observed by the family, and every eifort used
to alleviate both. On Thanksgiving day he at-
tempted to play at foot-bal- l, but was sei.ed with
choking in the throat, and was obliged to desist.
Lie then complained of a severe pain in his chest.
A week ago last Saturday, his left eye, which then
bore the marks of the blows given him by Dalton
and Coburn, began to swell, and continued to grow
worse. On the Tuesday following he began to
complain of a soreness in the threat, and the fam-
ily physician was called.

"On Monday, Dr. Miller, of Dorchester, was
called in as a consulting physician, and after a
careful examination of the patient it was thought
that his condition was most dagervu9, and every
elfort was made to save him, but it was too
late. The delirium increased in its intensity
until lte Monday night, when the application of
ice to the head caused it to subside, and the de-

ceased sunk into a slumber, the fim for nearly
thirty-si- x hours, and never woke again. His
death was so calm and quiet that those who were
watching at bis bedside were hardly conscious of
it. The event took place a: half-pa- five o'clock
Tuesday morning.

"In view of the public excitement connected
with the deceased, it was deemed advisable to have
a pott mtjrtem examination of the body. This was
made by Drs. JackoTn and Aiasworth, of Boston,
and Drs. Holmes and Ware, of Milton, and Drs. MJ-l- er

and Spoocer, of Dorchester.
"A report of the examination ?nys: 'The mark

under the eye cunld not have been produced by
exposure to the cold; it might have been caased
by coming in contact with some hard substanco.
I saw y, in the poat mortem examination of
the body, a bruise on tne top of the head, under the
sc tip; it looked like an old bruise; I saw no marks
on the exterior of the neck. During my attend-
ance upon him, I had s.me conversation with him,
and remember that he told me tlat 'whiia they
were puiliog me i.to the cellar, I sa-- twtf mea
standing in the enty, and that took a!l thecourage
from me.' lie did not mention the place meant by
the cellar, as he knew that I was aware of tho
mntter which had In my opinion, the
inflammation and tho lever, working npon a mini
verymu?h wrought up, produced delirium, which,
acting upon a weakened system, led to his death.
I do not think that the deceased would have had
any ititUmmvdon of the eye, unless the eye had
been struck previously: from my knowledge of the
blow given, 1 have no doubt that it ws the pre
disposing cause cf the inflammation in the
throat.

HARDWARE,
A. D. ?IILFS Jt CO.

II A V I N REMOVED OUR
ffy.ock of Ilrlware. Cutlery, Sc., to
Wt'Jrol south side of Mjun street, between Thir l an. I

Fourth, second door below the Bans of Louis-
ville, we are now fully open, and hope to find many ad-
ditions to our Lit of customer,

no A. D. MILK 3 t CO.

OUNTRY MERCHANTS WILL
find It to their Interest to live ns call, as we keet

on hand a lar.e variety of country Stre)
goods, both Hard ware and fancy,

no A. D. MILI3 it CO.

UILDINU HARDWARE.B
Weights and Cord, Jtc, from the be. iaanafctoriea.

rn A.v.Jiiaoitv.

M ECIIANICS' TOOLS OF EVERY
Chisel. Auaera, Brad A wis, Shaves, itc, of the best
brands, for saie at very low prices- -

c(y

CAN BEHOUSEKEEPERS Candlesticks, Snuf
fers, Shove' and Tongs, of lira or nr polished steel,
in sets, Pokers, Waiters, Preserving KetUe, of bra,
porcelains or tin. Kettle. Sauce Pans, which the ladies

ill end it to iaer interest u --amino.
noa a. . Jiia.as s w.

A.RMF.TJS WILT. FIND TIIE
Ja? bet of Shovels. Spade. Tor.. Rakes. CuUin
Boxes and Knives, Grindstones, c, iwv for a
vjtv eheapby fnoal A.P.MlLaj CO.

RAZORS. IllGILCHRIST'S A lare swpply of
new patterns Gilchrist's iiizi reiv-- d this dy and
or by rihJ DRM9BY, BLA1H St CO.

ORK HOUSES.P Wilson's Butcher Knives;
Io do steel;

Pork Cleavers and Scrapers;
Waeelbarr ows and 8hov-- i: for salelnwbf

delt) OitM3BY. BLAIR k CO.

VORY CUTLERY BY EXPRESS.
Jn.t received a Urge supply of Russell's Dae eval

handled Kaives, whicn will be lt low. Hotel and
aseamboat supplied at reasonable rte--.

AND AFx-LI-
..

PEACH Apple Brandy;
1 do Prach do;

19 bbla old do do; for sale by
deli J. VOISKS.

OS WHISKY.
bbla Keller' old Bowrbo Whisky;

3U bbla old Copper n hiskv:
1 puncheon old Scotch Whisky; for n br

dV15 J. MOSK3.

IIYDRAULIC CEMENT;
Calcined Plaster of Pans;
Land do;
Whit Tails Lime;
White Sand; for sale oy

SRASCI3 McHARKT,
formerly J. Tlulme Co..

t10 Main street. between ighta ad Ninth.

J am Snellen, with wrought Iron arbors, for sale la
toUtosuitpurchaserj h

Boli Manufacturers of Anea.tarai lmpiement.

TRAW CUTTERS.
JOO Sandford Straw Cutter, oa. 1 and I;

IS Rochester do do. No. 1, a. and tl
12 Sinclair's Patent !tnUti . a.i vie;

Tor sale by fnoUl M1LLKR, WINijATK CO

sTiRAIN SACKS. 6,000 STARK
? City aa4

for sale by (noUl Jin.-..--- hlmiai to.
EED3

3 wo aarka Timothy Sed:
t Ann anhl lrehard tira Seed:
.0ui da liiaitairw , m .for si 1 for s!fcy

Bii CO,


